The National Quality Strategy, mandated by the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, established three aims for our health care system-better care, healthy people/healthy communities, and affordable care. 10 Population health efforts, however, tend to focus on addressing high-frequency or common problems that are applicable to primary/ community care along with developing performance measures to assess that care. At the opposite end of the illness spectrum is complex care. Complex care treats diseases that require subspecialty care or illnesses that are esoteric and/ or difficult to diagnose and treat. This clinical complexity makes it difficult to assess the quality of the care provided using performance measures designed for common conditions. Measures that track the outcomes of episodes of care for specific individual conditions do not generally account for the impact of comorbidities on patient outcomes. With the dynamic shift to assess not only the quality but also the cost and value of care, as demonstrated by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Accountable Care Organization and Value Based Purchasing (VBP) programs, performance measures may need to differ
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The majority of quality measures used to assess providers and hospitals are based on easily obtained data, focused on a few dimensions of quality, and developed mainly for primary/community care and population health. While this approach supports efforts focused on addressing the triple aim of health care, many current quality report cards and assessments do not reflect the breadth or complexity of many referral center practices.
In this article, the authors highlight the differences between population health efforts and referral care and address issues related to value measurement and performance assessment. They discuss why measures may need to differ across the three levels of care (primary/ community care, secondary care, complex care) and illustrate the need for further risk adjustment to eliminate referral bias.
With continued movement toward value-based purchasing, performance measures and reimbursement schemes need to reflect the increased level of intensity required to provide complex care. The authors propose a framework to operationalize value measurement and payment for specialty care, and they make specific recommendations to improve performance measurement for complex patients. Implementing such a framework to differentiate performance measures by level of care involves coordinated efforts to change both policy and operational platforms. An essential component of this framework is a new model that defines the characteristics of patients who require complex care and standardizes metrics that incorporate those definitions.
across levels of care and incorporate additional risk adjustment to eliminate referral bias. Referral or selection bias represents the reality that patients with more complex problems (even with the same underlying condition) usually represent a higher proportion of the patients at referral centers than at community practices. Risk adjustment is a method to adjust payment or measurement to account for some of these differences in patient mix across providers.
In this article, we highlight the differences between population health efforts and referral care and address issues related to value measurement and performance assessment in each of these domains.
Levels of Care
Health care services can be categorized into three tiers in a pyramid structure-primary/community care, secondary care, and complex care. This pyramid is dynamic, with most of the population accessing community care for acute illnesses, wellness support, and preventive services. Secondary care is needed when acute or chronic illnesses or traumas require a specialist consultation or concentrated resources for a specific disease or body system, such as a particular treatment, procedure, or alternative therapy (e.g., primary joint replacement, general surgery, cancer treatment). This level of care includes "focused factories." 11 At the top of the pyramid is complex care. Complex care, which is generally provided at tertiary and quaternary referral centers by multiple specialists, focuses on diagnostic mystery, treatment of rare or unusual diseases, previous failed therapies, and advanced diseases with no treatment options at other centers. It follows a "solution shop" model. 12 While the focus of complex care is generally highly technical and specialized in nature, there is a misconception that only patients with severe, complex, or uncommon health problems require this type of care. Patients with multiple comorbidities also may require specialized, integrated care. Although the conditions themselves may be straightforward, managing them simultaneously may require all the knowledge, skill, and resources of an integrated care team or subspecialist.
13 Table 1 summarizes the definitions, goals of care, and types of providers at each level of this pyramid.
Defining and Measuring Complexity
While managing a complex patient generally requires greater clinician effort and entails factors other than medical decision making, no standard definition for the term "complex patient" exists. A Veterans Affairs working group defined health care complexity as requiring challenging clinical decision making and care processes that are not routine or standard.
14 Others have used proxies like the number of unique diagnoses 15 ; domains that characterize complexity (e.g., chronic conditions, functional status, health care use) 16 ; and factors such as medical decision making, care coordination, and socioeconomic status 17 to identify complex care.
Identifying performance measures that accurately capture medical complexity remains a challenge. Many current quality reporting and improvement initiatives do not adequately distinguish the differences between the delivery of community care and that of complex care; hence, risk profiles do not capture the complexity of the patient. 18 In addition, standard quality measures are often developed in study populations that exclude complex patients. 19 Yet, in the era of pay-forperformance, measures that account for clinical complexity are needed.
In a review, a technical panel of experts found that VBP programs generally 21 Many of the current measures that compare providers treating complex patients versus those not treating these patients are victims of Simpson's paradox. 22 , 23 Simpson's paradox (also known as the Yule-Simpson effect) explains how overall performance can show that one provider who actually performs poorer than a second provider with both common and complex patients can appear to perform better overall because of the relative proportions of common and complex patients treated by each provider. 24, 25 Using an indirect standardization (or regression adjustment) approach to account for case mix, severity, and comorbidity adjustments does not actually remove the differences when directly comparing provider profiles. 26 Differences in patient panels then may lead to community or single-specialty hospitals dominating quality rating lists, like the recently released Medicare Overall Hospital Quality Star Ratings. A review by Kaiser Health News indicated that 102 hospitals received the top rating of five stars; yet, few of those hospitals are considered to be the nation's best by private ratings sources such as U.S. News & World Report or as the most elite within the medical profession. Five stars were awarded to relatively unknown hospitals and to at least 40 hospitals that specialize in just a few types of surgery, such as knee replacements. 27 
Examples of the Effects of Referral Bias and Complex Care on Quality Measures
If complex patients were randomly distributed across the health care centers being measured, we would expect high variability in performance measures. The overall picture, though, would still be accurate. However, if these complex patients were concentrated at a few referral centers, as they are now, they could have a great impact on the performance measures of those centers, resulting in unadjusted referral bias.
A popular performance measure among patients with diabetes is a composite measure of blood glucose (HbA1c < 8), cholesterol (LDL < 100), and blood pressure (SBP/DBP < 140/80), as well as smoking cessation advice and daily aspirin prescription. This measure appears to be a very good indication of diabetes control in a primary care population but not in patients who are referred to endocrinologists. 28 Increasing complexity is associated with poorer performance on diabetes metrics. 29 For example, the subset of patients requiring specialty care usually are those with advanced or difficult-to-control disease, multiple medications and comorbidities, or unique situations, such as patients requiring chronic steroids or members of the transplant population. In these cases, patient-specific goals that differ from standard goals may be in the patient's best interest. Additional risk adjustment then is needed to capture the greater management efforts or more intense interventions needed to obtain results similar to those in primary care.
Potential referral bias is not restricted to ambulatory care measures. Among surgical patients, the focus on select complications, including infections and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality patient safety indicators (PSIs), has increased. 30 PSI-15 (accidental puncture/laceration) is one example where referral bias could potentially affect both the perception of the quality of care provided by colorectal surgeons and their reimbursement. It currently makes up almost 50% of the PSI-90 score, which is a composite of eight complication measures. PSI-90 accounts for 35% of a hospital's overall quality score, which could lead to penalties for hospital-acquired conditions, and for 30% of a hospital's overall score in the VBP program. 31 Patients with complex abdominal surgeries or with prior abdominal surgeries are more vulnerable to PSI-15 injuries, and these surgeries tend to be concentrated at a few referral centers. While this issue appears to be a simple definition problem, coding variability, institutional coding policies, and the lack of an opportunity to indicate prior surgery in administrative databases influence the appropriate identification of an accidental puncture/laceration and limit potential risk adjustment.
Another example of potential referral bias, affecting colon surgery, occurs in the measurement of colon surgical site infection rates, which are evaluated as part of the VBP program. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention National Healthcare Safety Network changed its surgical hierarchy for classifying procedure types in 2013. 32 Prior to the change, patients who had colon procedures and either small bowel or rectal procedures were counted in the latter two categories, which have higher expected infection rates. After the change, these patients were counted only in the publicly reported colon surgery category; however, the expected infection rates and the standardized infection ratio were still based on historical data captured using the original categories. For most institutions, there was little impact. However, for at least one referral center with an active practice in treating inflammatory bowel disease, the 10% increase in colon surgery cases with additional small bowel or rectal procedures tripled the number of observed infections, with no corresponding increase in expected infection rates, leading to unadjusted referral bias.
Performance measures for nonsurgical hospital patients are similarly affected by referral bias. In 2014, CMS began publicly reporting 30-day mortality and 30-day readmission rates for ischemic stroke patients, despite concerns that the measures were not adequately riskadjusted. No valid measure of initial stroke severity was incorporated into these calculations, even though research indicates that initial stroke severity, as indexed by the National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale, is a dominant predictor of mortality in ischemic strokes. 33 
Operationalizing Value Measurement and Payment for Specialty Care
Most health care needs are relatively straightforward and involve issues that are appropriately directed to primary/ community care. Specialty care is needed when the issues become more complex and exceed the ability or capacity of primary care. A patient encounter for specialty care can take three distinct forms: (a) episodic consultation (e.g., standard advice and treatment); (b) diagnosis and treatment as part of a well-defined episode (i.e., "focused factory"); or (c) diagnosis and/or treatment involving uncertainty of approach, uncertainty of time frame, or patient complexity (i.e., "solution shop") (see Figure 1) . Patients' health care needs are dynamic; they move back and forth between the levels of care based on their medical needs. The ultimate goal of specialty care is treatment and the return of the patient to the appropriate level of care or, if necessary, continuing specialty care to enable the patient to maintain optimum health. This movement between the levels of care contributes to the challenge of obtaining accurate performance measures. As patients move between the levels of care, the expected intensity of care changes, as do the resources needed to provide care; both performance measures and reimbursement schemes need to reflect this change in intensity.
Most existing quality and performance measures appropriately focus on primary care and population health; however, these metrics may not be relevant and/ or adequately risk-adjusted to reflect the breadth and intensity of the complex care provided at many referral centers. This "one size fits all" approach of using the same quality and performance measures for all levels of care needs to be revamped to provide relevant information about the value of complex care provided.
Recommendations for Differentiating Between Levels of Care in Performance Measurement
While several publications have called for changes to the way quality is measured, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] Patient returns to primary care Figure 1 Framework for differentiating quality measures by level of care (primary/community care, secondary care, complex care), including definitions, expectations, and reimbursement models.
Care Improvement initiative, increases the need to accommodate the complex care offered by referral centers in value measurement. 39 To provide a level playing field for referral centers, we propose the following policy changes, operational actions, and new model development. Table 2 summarizes the implementation strategy, implementation partners, and potential barriers for each of these recommendations.
Policy changes
Match performance measures to levels of care. To be useful to patients and consumers and to adequately assess performance, different measures should be applied to different levels of care and reported in a way that compares care at like institutions. In addition, in Crossing the Quality Chasm: A New Health System for the 21 st Century, 3 the IOM identified six domains that are pivotal to improving health care system performance-care should be safe, effective, patient-centered, timely, efficient, and equitable. We recommend that performance measures align with the level of the care and encompass these domains. Examples of metrics that meet these criteria are listed in Table 3 .
Move away from global or composite comparisons of providers and institutions. In many cases, provider groups and health care centers have "institutes" or other entities in which specialty resources are focused on a specific diagnostic group of conditions (e.g., a cancer center). Most health care costs are also related to a small group of high-cost, high-prevalence conditions. Focusing on these conditions and reporting performance measures for specific conditions and procedures (e.g., cancer care, elective major surgeries, congestive heart failure) will allow for the differentiation of value to emerge, will provide a more valid and reliable basis for evaluating complex care, and should be more useful for consumers. The development of clinical interinstitutional registries (e.g., cardiac surgery, neonatology, transplant) has followed this model, and the recent release of seven core measure sets by CMS and America's Health Insurance Plans is another step in the right direction.
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Align quality/outcome measures with appropriate reimbursement models. Each level of care has different goals and expectations and requires a matching reimbursement model (see Figure 1 ) with appropriate value measures. For example, bringing down a diabetic patient's HbA1c from 11.0 to 10.0 (still elevated) may have more "value" than lowering it from 8.5 to 7.5 (the measure goal).
Operational actions
Develop operational definitions to categorize level of care. An agreed-upon operational definition for complex care using existing data sources does not exist. In addition, although not all specialty patients are complex, complex patients are more concentrated among specialty practices than primary care practices. To address this patient distribution bias, following our framework for measuring performance (see Figure 1) , standard specialty care (secondary care) could be incorporated into primary/community care payments (global cost value-based payment), and well-defined, highrisk episodes could be addressed with risk-adjusted bundled services. Care that involves a higher degree of medical uncertainty, however, will require a more flexible approach that provides incentives that support high-value providers and allows patients to access and receive needed care (outlier reimbursement model). Identify referral centers of excellence that consistently deliver high-quality care. To identify these centers, we must first define the scope of services they provide and performance measures for standard care, using evidencebased medicine and practices. Then, we must identify what constitutes an outlier episode of care that falls outside the standard scope of services, requiring a more complex level of care and reimbursement model. Finally, we must establish, codify, and develop performance measures (e.g., mortality rate, complication rate, patient-reported outcomes) to identify referral centers of excellence that provide complex care. Birkmeyer and colleagues 41 showed that referral centers that have higher volumes of complex surgeries also have improved outcomes.
New model development: Identify the characteristics of patients who require complex care and standardize performance measures that incorporate those definitions
Referral centers must identify the characteristics that distinguish their patient populations that require complex care and thus fall outside the standard care process. Once these populations have been identified, referral centers could analyze these groups to determine commonalities that tend to trigger complex care. Metrics targeting reductions in these triggers or that include risk adjustments that account for them then could be developed. For example, a recent study of adult cardiac surgery patients demonstrated a change in the cost curve at the 75th percentile, indicating a change in the complexity of care. More complex care was required for patients in the top 25th percentile. 42 
Conclusion
While quality measurement in health care has been a catalyst for performance improvement and payment reform, current metrics focus on primary care and population health. Complex care is not well represented in these efforts. Including referral centers, which provide highly specialized complex care and episodic procedural treatments, in population-focused measurement will not provide an accurate representation of the quality of the care provided. Without a change in measurement domains to account for the increased risk in caring for more complex patients, physicians and hospitals will likely reassess their willingness to take on such complex cases for fear of damaging their reputations and reducing their reimbursements. In this article, we provided examples that highlight the measurement problems that referral centers face when they are evaluated using primary care/ population health measures as well as recommendations to address these shortcomings. Our proposed approach to quality measurement and suggested reimbursement schemes will require a shift from the current norm of using population-based quality measures to assess care at all levels. This shift is necessary to continue improving health care quality and value. Referral centers, like those in academic medicine, should take a lead role in furthering this approach.
Historically, postnatal mental illness has received far more attention than mental illness occurring during pregnancy. However, it is now estimated that more than 1 in 10 pregnant women experience antenatal depression. 1 As part of an intercalated BSc in neuroscience and mental health at Imperial College London, I learned how this illness can directly affect both the health of the mother and the neurophysiological development of the child. Despite increasing awareness, there is still a huge amount of stigma stemming from a lack of understanding of this topic. This creates a barrier to diagnosis, treatment, and support. I chose to research antenatal depression in more detail as part of a medical humanities course, aiming to improve comprehension of the subjective experience of the illness and allow better empathy with patients.
During this project I analyzed representations of depression and pregnancy in visual art and literature, and explored patient narratives. A central component to how antenatal depression is often described and understood is the use of metaphors, alluding to more tangible experiences to help others comprehend the intensity of emotion felt. I found visual and literary metaphors could be attributed to four major themes which are combined in my painting: (1) ideas of descending, (2) feeling trapped or isolated, (3) referring to darkness or loss of color, and (4) changes in identity. Trapped depicts a woman suffering from antenatal depression, confined behind an invisible glass barrier and engulfed by water and darkness. It provokes a greater curiosity in the subject, and its dramatic presence confronts viewers in stark contrast to the way mental illness is often hidden. During both pregnancy and depression patients can encounter a transformation in perceived identity. Women often experience a significant change when they take on the role of a mother. However, sufferers of antenatal depression feel the value of this new identity is undermined by their lack of enjoyment of pregnancy, which many associate with a sense of shame. In addition, a prominent part of depression is a feeling of loss or disintegration of self. To emphasize this I depicted the subject in Trapped as unidentifiable and out of focus, achieved by blending oil paints on the canvas.
My research revealed that imagery of sinking in deep water and submersion are common ways to portray the experience of antenatal depression. This effectively alludes to the all-encompassing nature and seemingly endless depth of depression. The dark, deep water I have painted also reflects the literal darkness of the thoughts and feelings of hopelessness during this illness. The chosen palette of blues and grays attempts to convey this mood and was inspired by colors sufferers associated with their episode of depression.
In their testimonies, patients with perinatal depression expressed painful feelings of being trapped and alone, using metaphors that described being encaged or separated from the world behind glass. I allude to this with the splayed hand in the painting, highlighting an invisible barrier between the viewer and the woman. The hand also reaches out to the audience, communicating a plea for help.
Undertaking this exploration in the medical humanities has allowed me to bring a much greater depth of empathy to clinical consultations with patients suffering from antenatal depression. I hope that by improving understanding of this illness some of the surrounding stigma will be alleviated, helping these women to be better supported during their pregnancy, not only by the medical community but also by friends and family.
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